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Our Community

 Pop. 7,592 (2016 ACS) 

 Selectmen & Town Manager

 Open Town Meeting

 Home of Williams College & The Clark Art Institute



Political Environment 

 High, but selective, participation in local government

 Opinionated residents who are frequent meeting attendees

 Strong commitment to preserving Williamstown character

 Less participation from renters, young families, and others



Housing Needs – Demographic Challenges





Employer Challenges, Changes in Preference

 Cable Mills, 48 luxury apartments, 13 

moderate income affordable units.

 Fully leased out under 3 months from 

completion. 

 Has brought new residents to town 

seeking non single family living. 

 Significant numbers of tenured 

faculty are retiring each year 

between now and the mid 2020’s. 

 Williams is focused on recruiting 

younger faculty for these tenure 

track positions. 

 These new residents have less 

housing need than in the past and 

prefer low maintenance apartment 

living over single family homes. 

 They also often lack resources to 

purchase available single family 

homes within Williamstown. 

 All of these factors have placed 

stress on the College’s faculty 

housing program and ability to 

recruit top talent. 



Planning Board Begins Response

 The Board developed a mission statement on the project; 

 “Current trends show a recent significant and projected continued decline in Berkshire County’s 

population. Also, state and national trends show that coming generations, and even members of 

current generations, are looking away from traditional models of housing (…)” 

 “Trends show that folks are looking at smaller places to live, different and more efficient ways of 

living, and how to leave a smaller footprint. Locally, this trend can be seen in the speed of the 

lease out of the new Cable Mills building (…)”

 “Throughout the coming months, we will be studying housing options for this next generation of 

workers, employers, families, and seniors […]This process will involve significant community input 

and the Board hopes to hear from many members throughout our community.”

 “With the cooperation of our friends and neighbors, the Board hopes that the Town 

can institute some forward thinking and unique zoning changes to respond to 

broader changes that are occurring, all while protecting what makes Williamstown a 

unique community.”



Creating a strategy 
 Planning Board developed a project area.

 Targeted DLTA funding for assistance.

 Berkshire Regional Planning connected the Board with Mass Housing Partnership



Outreach Process 

 MHP’s Community Assistance Team met with the Planning Board. Hired 

Jennifer Goldson to help plan and facilitate community outreach. 

 MHP also worked with the Town to launch a CoUrbanize based website to 

create additional methods of feedback. 

 Board’s Outreach Goals; 

 How can we encourage people to attend meetings to discuss housing?

 What is the best format to both solicit input and feedback as well as educate 

on zoning and housing?

 How can we engage the most residents, particularly those residents who don’t 

often attend traditional community meetings?

 How can we make the process of examining zoning options less combative and 

more meaningful and productive?



CoUrbanize platform




